Interdisciplinary committee on infusion-control devices: containing related-product costs.
A program for decreasing expenditures for i.v. sets and related items at a 530-bed university teaching hospital is described. A multidisciplinary committee originally formed to evaluate infusion-control devices (ICDs) developed a cost-containment strategy for reducing the number of accessories and amount of equipment used in i.v. therapy and for reducing inappropriate use of these items. Major problems identified in an audit were excessive use of secondary sets; inappropriate use of add-on flow-control devices, extension sets, and metered-chamber sets; and use of the wrong type of i.v. set with ICDs. New procedural guidelines, inservice-education programs, evaluation of new and different i.v. products, and increased enforcement of policies and procedures by the pharmacy department were implemented to address these problems. For fiscal year 1986, the bid process for i.v. equipment was divided into 10 sections so that manufacturers who may not have been able to bid on every item could bid only on individual sections if they desired. A follow-up audit six months after implementation of the strategy showed increased compliance with guidelines for use of i.v. sets and devices. Compared with the previous year, data for fiscal year 1986 showed total savings of $142,223 attributable to decreased use of i.v. equipment. The competitive-bid process saved $54,942; the total amount saved was $197,165. The trend of appropriate use as a result of adherence to the guidelines continued through fiscal year 1987. This multidisciplinary cost-containment approach was effective in reducing expenditures for i.v. sets and equipment.